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And ali Other Americans
Are Invited To Become Members of the

count cheer him. "

2 Insult our associates in the war
by veferving to them as "bankrupt

:ì Abuse every country in the
world but the, United States, and ly

Grcafc Rritain.
' 4 IgnoréMf-'iact- that cannot be

twisted to fit this program.
5 Where reason and intelligence

conflict with the new patriotism sup-pre- ss

them. both.

v TERMS By mail, ?4 a year; six
nVnths $2; three rnonths, $1.. Deliv-ere- d

by carrier in St. Johnsbury at
60 centa a month. Ali subscriptions
by order of the government aro pay-abl- e

in advance.

A RUN DOWN SYSTEM is like
a run down clock. Unless tuned
up it is of little use. If you are
run-dow- n from ' overwork, don't
neglect "your condition. Get a
box of Bliss Native Herb Tablets,
talee one or two at bedtime, and
you will note an immediate

For over thirty years
theyhave proved a wonderful aid
to men, women and children in
maintaining health and vigor.
George Grindstafl', Doeville, Tenn.,
writes: 'I was ali run-dow- n in
health ,and it scemed nothing
would help me. I was induced to
try Bliss Native Herb Tablets. I
am thankful for this wonderful
remedy, because I am enjoying
good health." Dont' delay taking
Bliss Native Herb Tablets. There
is nothing to equal them in ve ino

the cause of constipation, Iivcv
and kidney tvoublc, sick headache,
rheumatism or disordered stomach.
They stiniulate the liver, purify tlie
blood and tone up the system;
also impiove the appetite. Get

As members of the Associated
Press that organization is entitled

to the use for republica-tio- n

of ali news despatches credited
to it or not othewise credited in this

Stop! Look! Listen!
(Urattleboro Reformer)

A meeting of the safety first com-mitt- ee

of the Central Vermont and
Wells Rivcr railioads was lini''
Montpelier recently, officials of other
roads being present, and in a dlscus-sio- n

of things that should be done
for the elimination of accidents some
slartling figurcs were produced show-in- g

that moie than 18,000 drivers of
automobiles, move than 15,000 of
them (lil not stop to look when they
approached a grado crossing to see if
:i train was near. The statisticians
di 1 not go so far as to say how many
of the 15,000 were stili living.

The many St. Johnsbury friends
of Mrs. Robert W. Simonds, who has'
been a resident of Montpelier fcr the
past few years, will be interested in

the followhig account of a farewell
reception' recently - tendered her in

Montpelier by the ladies of the mis-siona- ry

society of which she has
been a member. The account of the
reception as given by the IJontpelier
Argus follows:

Thè regular business meeting of
the Women's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety of Trinity church was held Mon-da- y

afternoon in the church parlors.
Mrs, William Lindsay, president of
the organization Tlie re-po- rt

of the New Englund Blanch
meeting held in St. Johnsbury recent-
ly was given by Mr.;. Mary Sher-burn- e.

Remarks were also given by
Mrs. L. W. Hanson Followir.g the
a short business meeting the members
of the Women's Home Missionary so-

ciety joined them and the orcasion
becanie a farewell reception fc Mrs.
It. W. Simonds who leaves foi'
ber nc.w home ih Gardncr, Mas.'. A

very interesling progiam had been
prepared consisting of a vocal solo
by Mrs. W. E. Sunderland arcom-panie- d

at the piano by Miss Florence
Sherburne. Mrs. S. H Mills gave a
piano solo which was followed by a
reading by Mrs F. A. Haydcn, ig

the speech Mrs. Haydcn then
presented the guest of honor a beau-
tiful bouquet of chrysanthemums.

There were about 35 members
present and following the prepenta-tioi- i

a daifit lunch was .served s.nd a
social timo was enjoyed.

Mrs. Simonds leaves Friday for St.
Johnsbury where she will yisit for a
short timo before going to Gardner
to join her husband who is connected
with a law finn there going there a
few rnonths ago.

paper and also the locai news pub-

lished herein. Ali rights of republi-catio- n

of special despatches herein
are also reserved.

Entered as second-clas- s matter May
l, 1916, at the post office at St.
Johnsbury, Vermont, under the act of
March 3, 1879.

the genuine. Look for the
trade mark and money back
guarantee on every box. TwoBOX BALL SCORES
sizes, 50c and $1.00.
Sold by leading druggists and locai
agents everywhere. Made by Al-

onzo O. Bliss Co., Washington, D.
C
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Church Unity and Church Urnon
(Barton Monitor)

A point of interest was brought
out at a recent gathering of church
people in Newport when one speaker
said that church unity was more to
be desired than church union. This
point is well taken from the stand- -

At the Box Ball tournamerr. at
Masonic Tempie last night, Team No.
1 gave Team No. !) a lively cvening's
sport. Team 1 was in championship
forni and won seven points out of the
pos.sible nino.

The score:
BOWLING SCORES

point of many of the larger towns in ,

Vermont, though many of the small-- 1

TEAM NO. 9
1G4 147er and strictly rural towns must come

I Burrows
to church uni on. A place the s,ze of ,

Barton, St.. Johnsbury, Eltllti(wXT i.
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Team No. 3 of the Fairhanks
lcague was in fine trini at the Bar-qui- n

Alleys last' night in the second
games cf the tour-iamen- The fivc
men of the team hit a very even pace
and piled up a total of 2262 acainst
2102 for team 4.

A. W .Dean scored three remark-abl- e

stvings with a total of 561. Ile
averaged 187 for the three strings.
His fine work saved bis side from a
poor showing.

The scoie::
TEAM NO. 3

13-- 1
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ITS CREED Tlie. Spirit of Roosevelt must still'live.

ITS WORK To create a Roosevelt Home, Oyster Bay, a
Roosevelt Memorial Park, which shall be a place of pilgrimage
for us ali to honor an American who loved his home and out-of-doo- rs.

To provide at Washington a Monumentai Memorial to
the President who represented America and made history as few
Americans have done. To establish a foundation to carry on
Roosevelt's spirit of Americanism and active working patriotism.
AH this that he may stili teach and lead us and our children and
children's children. '

t

MEMBERSHIP Contribute a dollar and securc a member-shi- p

card from a canvasser. Buy memberships for the members
of your family, so that their names also will be enrolled on the
permanent roll of the Association to be placed in the memorial at
Oyster Bay. Make checks payable to Arthur G. Sprague, treas-ure- r.

CERTIFICATE You will receive later an engraved certifi-

cate of membership in the Roosevelt Memorial Association.

need cnurcn union, so mucn as tncy
need church unityv Unity, of pur-pos- e,

action, thought, work and min-istr- y,

but not union of organization.
Many places are over-churche- d, but
more places are under-fe- d by the
churches. Under-fe- d with broad-minde- d,

openhearted, Christian coop-eratio- n.

Yes, many places may be
over-churche- d, but no place with a
growing population , with increased
industry and with progress with-ir- ,

s borders is over-church- just
be. ..use its churches are not full.

6!2 1768

EASES. A COLD

WITH ONE DOSE

;'Pape's Coki Compound"
then breaks up a cold in

a few hours
Relief comes instantly. A dose

(aken every two hours u.ntil three
doses are taken usually breaks up a
severe cold and ends ali the grippe
misery.

The very first dose opens your
clogged-u- p nostrils and the air pas-sag-

in the head, stops nose running,
relieves the headache, dullnéss, fever-ishnes- s,

sneezing, soreness and stiff-nes- s.

T'. r... flnfTnJ lini rìl.i- - V.1 rtM.
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McGreger 104
Taylor J 16

Lowrev 127
Babcock 70
Palmer 107

533
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Burrows 131
Longinorc 117
Eldridge 105
Kneeland 128
Cramer 114

505
TEAM NO.

McGregor 133
Taylor 124
Lowrey 114
Babcock 81

i Palmer 140

807 2262
S61 588 1744

70! 746
TEAM NO. 4

W. Doan 176 162
Howe 141 121
Gregory 132 140
Hall 160 137

Smith 02 10.)

223
150
118
131
105

561
412
309
428
392

302
402
404
206
365

The New Patriotism
(Chicago Evening Post)

Hiram Johnson, spèaking in Salt
Lake City, was interrupted by cheers
when he made some reference to the
President.

He met the situation with his cus-tome- ry

courage. He denounced the
interrupters as persons who were
làeking in true Americanism.

The incident is illuminating. It
sheds a flood bf light on the new
s'tandards of patriotism that we must

132
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701 764 727 2102ing and snuffling! Clear your con-- 1

615 1850625 619
Team No. 1, Points 7.
Team No. 0, Points 1.

BRADFORD Help Raise St. Jolmshury's Quota for the Roosevelt Memorial Fund

Wear Your Membership Card That Others May Wear Theirs Un-t- il

You Learn That St. Johnsbury's Quota Has Been Reached.

gesfed head! Nothing else in the
world gives such prompt relief as
"Pape's Cold Compound," which costs
only a few cents at any drug store.
It acts without assistance, tastcs nice,
contains no quinine Insist upon
Pape's!

BARTON

Mr? and Mrs. Charles Parker, Miss!
Marcia Winship and Martin Murphyi
of Montpelier spent the week end in!
town.

Mrs. G. C. Mann and Miss Mabel
Libbey have been ili with the grippe,

JUST RECEIVED FRESI! STOCK OF

Whitman's r Miss aure!, the state nome rcono-- '
mics sunervisor, visited the school

AND- -

Park & Tilford

heie Wednesday.
Miss Belle Butler will begin her

dulies as librarian November Miss
Eva Gilpin has served. in this capa-cit- y

for several years.
Mrs. Wallace Foss has taken the

place of Mrs. George Jenness in the
Jack man store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Proctov left
today for Boston and vicinity where
they will spend a week with friends.

A class in dancing was held nt ni

Hall Wednesday evening for
the members of the freshman (

THE BIBLE TO

BE F1LMED

miss onice aageot Uoston prc-sen- ts

"lladdy Long Legs" in the
Methodist church November 4, under
te auspices of the Epworth League.

Irwin Worthley is able to be at
work again after having been confin-e- d

to the house with the grippe.
Friday evening the Academy Athle-ti- c

Association gave a promenade in
Wood's hall and took in about $18.

Miss Winnifred Merrill has slarted
work in the bank to fili the vacancy
left by Mrs. D'imick.

Church and Bagley expect soon to
open a new department in tehir store
They will sell meats and will have an
eperienced man in charge.

Harry Martin of Sunderland,
Mass., was in town several days last
week.

Giocola tes and Confections

but had not yet burned through the
newspaper. She feized the news-pap- er

and poison and put them in
the stove.

Now if this had happened in the
night or a little later when we had
ali gono to church or some where
else, I would have certainly lost my
buildings, and no one would have
ever mistrusted the real cause of the
Tire.

I have reason to bel leve that lots
of these mysterious fires, that are

The Garden of Eden, the Delugc,
the Avk, the Palace of Belshazzar,
the Tower of Eabel, Solòmon's Tem-

pie, the tents of Abraham and his
people, the Palace of Pharaoh, the
Story of Joseph, the Plagues, the Ex-odu- s,

the wanderings of the Israel-ite- s

arid the Giving of the Law, the
high lights of Jewish history with the
prophesies of the Corning of Christ,
the Conquests and Captivities, the
Lion's Den and Firey Furnace', the

A Miniature Holy Land Will

Be Built on the Hills

of California laid to tramps, electric wires, sponMinistry of John, the Ministrv of
PASSUMPSIC Christ and the great events foHowing tanous combustion, etc, may be due

to rat poison. Anyway this happenthe Criicifi.xion in short the Bible

We have some Jewelry, Silverware, etc, left,

suitable for Christmas gifts, at sale prices.

The Simpson Pharmacy
, The San-to- x Store

53 Main Street , St. Johnsbury, Vermont

FIRE

INSURANCE

Impey & Cummings

Ione Lamberton who iias just
returned from overseas is bere t: king
his old job in the mi'l. He is board-in- g

at W. H. Wright's.
There were nearly 80 who attend-c- d

the .grange meeting Tuesday night
and several from Lyndon and St.
Johnsbury Center were present. An
oyster supper was served.

ed so luckily, and I have such sure
proof against the rat poison that I
feel it my duty to teli the public
about it. .

"

I am not going to mention the
namo of this particular kind of rat
poison as theré are several kinds, on
the market that are much the sanie,
and seem to be made largely of bvim-ston- e,

and smeli like the old fashion-e- d

Portland Star matches.
Yours truly,

Nathan .1. Banks,

from cover to cover will be visualized
just as the writers of the inspired
word set it down.

Upon the hills of Southern Cali-

fornia will aiise a replica of Jeru-sale- m

with its gates, and its sacred
places, its gardens and its via Dolo-

rosa. Bethlehem, Bethany, Jericho,
Nazareth and ali the places made
holy ground by the feet of the Mas-

ter will be fìlmed with the greatest
fidelity to truth possiblc to achieve
under direction of the greatest ts

in the country. .

At last the Bible from Gencjis to
Revelation is to be visualizecl in mo-tio- n

pictures.
The ends of the earth are to see in

animated fine art the events, the
people, the enchanted words, and
the visions of that greatest of ali the
charmed books of the world the
Bible.

The director-gener- al of The ITisto-ric- al

Film company of America which
is to produce the Bible in film is
Mr. Raymond Wells, who won for
himself world-wid- e fame as director
of that wonderful production of
"Julius Caesar" at Hollywood, Cai.,
in 1917, the greatest outdoor stage
production ever made in the history

East Peacham, Vt. I W.

ROY & ROY1 W( STANNARDLetter to the Editor
Mr. Editor:

I wish to teli the public of my nar- - Forrest Winchester visited at Ed-

ward Symons Saturday evening.row escapc of loosing my buildings
Edward Symon's son, Victor, ha9

mice had been' bothering somewhattlec,eive'1 his discharge from the navy
of late, in our pantry, so we decided ,an" "me r r.aay.
to give them a meal of rat poison, y, 8 ?s a visitor at Jaul

j. i ci i iti a i
Mrs. Homer Dezin's mother and

yhich I haclused twice before with j

onnrì l'PQiilf.s. iFor The

If you want Style
' and Quality in

MILLINERY
you will find it at

my Millinery Parlors.

I have a few Special
Models left. Look

at them.

Pcssaupslc Lodge, No. 27, F. & A.
M.

Called Communication Thursday
evening, Oct. 30. The E. A. degree
will be worked.

Regular Communication Thursday
evening, Nov. 6, at 7.30.

Birney L. Hall. W. U.
Fred H. Dolloff, Secretar;
Haswell Royal TtrclTChapte No. 11

Called Convocation, Nov. 7. Work
P. and M. E, M. degrees.

Stated Convocation, Friday even-
ing, Nov. 14, at 7.S0.

Bloomfield A. Palmer. E. H. P.
RAYMOND A. PEARL, Sec.

4

Palestine Commandery, No. 5, K. T.

So last Saturday night we spread ?"nt rs- - C,haijes Survev and ,Mrs-som- e

Osgood from Wolcott haveion a cracker accordine t-- ,

rections and put it on a newspaper ben. v,it,"ff J?er"

and nlaced it on an emntv shelf in Miss Della Dezan and Arthur Grayeek-En- d
are visiting in Sheffield.the cupboard in the pant- i- wherr

of the drama, the Passion Play at
Oberammergau not excepted.

Inv this visualization of the Bible
text there will be no stars. Director
Wells will cast his pictures according
to the tpyes called for in the text
and he will draw upon that which is
most authoritative in literature and
.art for guidance in staging j his
scenes.

The St. James version of the Bible
will be used exclusively, but no es

will be consulted except
for art's, sake alone. Gustave Dorè,
Tissot and the master artists of the
middle ages will be consulted for de-tai- ls

of costuming, furnishings, man-ner- s

and customs of the various pc
riods, and before the finished picture
is released for exlìibition it will be
reviewed by a board of eminent es

who will pass upon its authen-ticit- y

and certify to its frecdom from
ali taint of sectarian bias.

The present program of the pro-duce- rs

is to make 52 pictures of two.

A party will be given at W. S.
Bartlett's for Brnest Kimball Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs .Ollie Rogers brother
and sister from Boston have been vis-
iting them.

Mrs. Ollie Rogers was a visitor at
Duncan McFarland's recently.

Hazel Bartlett visited her grand-mothe- r,

Mrs. E .C. Bartlett, over Sat

the mice had been frequenting.
The next morning we looked at it

and nothing had touched it, so we de-

cided to leave it through the day.
About nine o'clock or about 12

hours from the time wc put it there,
it caught fire, and had it not been
for the faithful dog who saw the
smoke, and commeneed to bark, this
attracted the attention of the house- -

Stated Conclave, Tuesday evetìing,
Nov. 4th at 7.30.

Willard V. tfreutt,' Cora.
A. M. Lang, Recorder.

Fowls, Chickens, Legs

Lamb, Cornee! Beef,

Veal.

Vegetables of ali

kinds. Dairy Butt'er,

Oleo and Fresh Eggs.

keeper who was in another room at
the timo; she went to the kitchen to
see w' vas the trouble, and Buster
stood .dng into the pantry where

urday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kimball, Mr.

Charles Bartlett and Miss Elizabeth
Symons were visitors at Mrs. Fanny
K. Bartlett's Sunday.

MISS GRAGE WAITE

Formerly Stella Folsom Millinery Parlors

Knights of Pythias

Regular meeting of Apollo Lodge,
No. 2, Tuesday evening, at 8.00,
November 4.

H. W. Clark, C. C.
H. E. Anderson, K. K. S.

veels each, beginrung with a spec-tacul- ar

presentation of the Creation
in tableaux and ending with the

and sublime vision of John
as' set forth in Revelation.

the smoke was pouring out, barking
excitedly. She rushed in and opened
the cupboard door and the rat poison Caledonian Want Ads Payand paper had just begun to burn


